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(adj., part.) embarrassed, ashamed, or nonPlussed

by the foolish

ANToNYMS: unembarrassed, unashamed

2. aloof
(a lüf')

(adl,) withdrawn, standing apart from others by choice

ln almost every office or business, there are some people who

keep decidedly from their coworkers

sYNoNYMS: distant, cold; nnrouvMs: involved' sociable

suffering, distress' or pain; ('v') to cause deep

often suffer great mental

their terriblé ordeal is over

4. articulate (v.)to Pronounce distinctlY; to exPress well in words; to fit

(v., är tik' Yü lãt; toEeth er into a system ; (adj.) able to use language effectivelY;

odj., är tik' Ya lit) expressed clearly and forcefullY

A successful candidate can ideas

in a waY that makes them accePtable to voters'

To be successful as a professional lecturer

of necessitY, be

syNoNYMS: (rz) expound (adi') eloquent

ÁÑto*tt., iaâi.) tongue{ied' mumbled

, a person must,

warmth: to take

other rePtiles

6. defect (n.)

(n., dê' fekt; a cause or organization

v., di fekt') There is no one who does not have at least one serlous
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8. flaunt
(flônt)

12. ostracize
(äs' tra siz)

(n.) delicate skill; tact and
something by cleverness,

To become a champio
power with

Skilled politicians know how to
answers to embarrassing qu

sYNoNYMS: (n.) delicacY, subtletY
- ANToNYMS: (n,) clumsiness, awkwardness

(v.)to wave or flutter showily; to display in a conceited,
offensive way

Some peoPle seem to need to their

wealth and good fortune in life.

syNoNYMS: show off, parade; ANToNYMS: hide, downplay

ln .1948 the Dixiecrats, a group of Southern Democrats,
from the Democratic PartY and held

their own presidential nominating convention.

my own.

sYNoNYMS: candid, blunt
ANToNYMS: indirect, evasive, deceitfùl'rtwo-faced

(adi.) cordial, pleasantly cheerful or warm

The host and hostess made each

party guest feel especially welcome

sYNoNYMS: friendly, amiable
ANToNYMS: cold, unfriendly, unsociable

syNoNYMS: implant, infuse, inculcate
ANToNYMS: root out, eradicate, extirpate

(v.)to exclude from a group, banlsh, send away

Society those who commit
acts of treason.

SYNoNYMS: cast out, exPel, blackball
ANToNYMS: fralernize with, associate with

1 0. genial
(icn,ry )
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13. Premonition
(Prë ma nish'an)

or foreboding of a future event
as I entered

building.

SYNoNYM: Present¡ment

(n.) a pen name, name assumed by a writer
to protect Your

It is wise to use a
privacY when You chat on the lnternet' ;

SYNONYM: nom de Plume

sYNoNYMs: reclaim, rebuild' reform

(n.) a Person or thing carrying the blame for others

ln ancient times, a messenger who brought baå news was

often made the

sYNoNYM:whiPPing boY

for it and killed

ANTONYMS: CAUSE, SOUTCE

(adi.) bold, determined; firm

Commencement-dayspeakersgenerallyurgegraduatesto

,be
SYNoNYMS: steadfast, unflinching; ANToNYMS: weak, spineless

14. PseudonYm
(sü'da nim)

16. rehabilitate
(rè ha bil' a tãt)

18. resolute
(rez'a lüt)

20. scaPegoat
(skãP'göt)
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